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Term 2 Wed 15th May 2023
2 Franklyne Road, Otara
Phone: 09 274 5782 ext 104 MRS SAUMANI

Nurture, Inspire, Empower!

Whakaute (Respect) - Collegiate Value
We can show respect for ourselves and others through self
care. Start the day school ready, wearing jumpers, jackets
and clothing suitable for the changing weather. Save hard
earned money by not going to the dairy before school to fill
up on junk food that only makes it harder to focus on learning.
It is smarter to eat at home, or at the school breakfast club.
Families please do regular hair checks to ensure that nits are
not so easily spread. Our Mana nurses and KidsCan o�er nit
combs and shampoo. Together we can show respect for
ourselves and others too.

Whanaungatanga (Relationships) - Collegiate Value
It is Bully Free Week across Aotearoa NZ. Schools and
communities are learning about what we do, when we see a
deliberate act of bullying. Whether it’s online or o�ine, this
week we go out of our way to send the message that it's not OK
to be mean. This Friday at school, think PINK, wear something
PINK, wear everything PINK, think outside the box! Or wear
something PINK that’s small and simple (it is your choice). The
Pink movement started years ago when students picked on a
boy for wearing pink, now it’s a symbol that reminds us that
being di�erent is great, we don’t all have to be the same.

Hiranga (Excellence) - Collegiate value
This Friday (19/5/23) the Junior team (Year 1-2) will be
launching their SHOW STOPPER! Where our little ones will
share poems and a waiata to show o� their talents! Individuals
and whole class rooms will be striving for excellence through
practice and public performance. Start time for this sharing
is 11.30 am in Ruma 14. Look out on Class Dojo for the photos!

Important dates:
Colour Run - Watch out for a new date.
15th-19th May - Bully Free Week!
Pink Day Friday whole Junior School 19/5/23
Showstopper for Year 1-2 Friday 19th May
Thursday 25th May - Rugby League
Tournament.
Wed 7th June & Fri 9th June - Lumana’i
Pacific Centre trips
Friday 9th June - Otara & Papatoetoe
Climate Challenge at Ngati Otara (Yr 5-6)
Thursday 15th June - Netball Tournament
Thursday 22nd June - Trees for Survival -
planting at Ngati Otara Park
Monday 26th June - Matariki event! 3-4 pm

Caught showing Hillary Heart
Congratulations Ruma 6 for having Joanmary

and Makayla in your class. They are kind
leaders who work very hard!!

Pick Up After School
PICK UP for Junior school students waiting for

families is in front of the school to make it
easier for whanau. Please be on time to ensure

their safety.🤩
Download FREE CLASS DOJO for the

latest news, or to message the teacher,
this is a private school site!

Principal Mrs Vaoiva

https://www.google.com/search?q=Phone+sir+edmund+Hillary+Collegiate+Junior+school&rlz=1C1CHBF_enNZ853NZ853&oq=Phone+sir+edmund+Hillary+Collegiate+Junior+school&aqs=chrome..69i57j69i64l3.14005j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#

